### SESSION ONE 11:15am - 12:00pm

#### How to Find a Job/Internship During a Pandemic

**BEGINNER (B)**  
**Recommended for Middle & High School students, 1st year & 2nd year students.**

**Mistakes Make it Real**

**INTERMEDIATE (I)**  
**Recommended for 2nd, 3rd, and 4th year students.**

**What is this Cookie Made of?**  
*Healthy material choices you could eat*

**ADVANCED (A)**  
**Recommended for 3rd and 4th year students, professionals.**

**How to Find your Interior Design Internship**

**Mistakes Make it Real**

Register and view descriptions by visiting: [http://tiny.cc/idfsstudentsymposium](http://tiny.cc/idfsstudentsymposium)
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**INTERMEDIATE (I)**  
**Recommended for 2nd, 3rd, and 4th year students.**
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### SESSION TWO 1:00pm - 1:45pm

#### Networking and Building Career-Long Relationships

**BEGINNER (B)**

**Mistakes Make it Real**

**INTERMEDIATE (I)**

**What is this Cookie Made of?**  
*Healthy material choices you could eat*

**ADVANCED (A)**

Register and view descriptions by visiting: [http://tiny.cc/idfsstudentsymposium](http://tiny.cc/idfsstudentsymposium)

### SESSION THREE 2:00pm - 2:45pm

#### How to Find your Interior Design Internship

**BEGINNER (B)**

**Mistakes Make it Real**

**INTERMEDIATE (I)**

**What is this Cookie Made of?**  
*Healthy material choices you could eat*

**ADVANCED (A)**

Register and view descriptions by visiting: [http://tiny.cc/idfsstudentsymposium](http://tiny.cc/idfsstudentsymposium)